Discordant blood chimerism in dizygotic monochorionic laser-treated twin-twin transfusion syndrome.
Twin-twin transfusion syndrome occurs in 10% of monozygotic monochorionic twin gestations and results from an unbalanced exchange of blood from the donor to the recipient fetus through placental anastomoses. We present a case of twin-twin transfusion syndrome with differing fetal sex treated with in utero laser surgery. Genetic analyses showed 46,XX/46,XY hematologic chimerism in both twins at birth and at 6 months, with the recipient twin being significantly more chimeric than the donor. Placental pathologic examination confirmed monochorionicity and laser ablation of all anastomoses. Despite in utero separation of the fetal circulations remote from delivery, hematologic chimerism persisted after birth. We speculate that the greater degree of blood chimerism in the recipient compared with the donor was related to the pathophysiology of twin-twin transfusion syndrome before laser surgery.